
Thaxton Village, Lisburn, BT28 3RW
07453150936

2012 Peugeot 107 Active 

2012 
121k miles 
1.0L Petrol, 5 speed manual 
67 bhp 

Comes with a full MOT 

Bluetooth 

2 owners from new 

Peugeot 107 1.0 Active 3dr | Jun 2012

Miles: 122000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 998
CO2 Emission: 99
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: Pj12tkz

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3430mm
Width: 1630mm
Height: 1465mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

139L

Gross Weight: 1180KG
Max. Loading Weight: 390KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 35L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 100MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.2s
Engine Power BHP: 67.1BHP
 

£1,295 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Full V5C present 

Free road tax, perfect first car!! 

test drives available 
video call walk around 
Delivery on request Ireland / UK 

Car is in Thaxton Village, Lisburn 

£1295 

Paintwork isn't great; the car has been scraped up the side and
poorly resprayed. It is Category N, hence the cheap price. 
It is however, mechanically perfect

Vehicle Features

1 plip, 1 standard key, 2 rear number plate illumination lights, 4
speakers, 4 speed heater fan, 12V Accessory socket, 14" steel
wheels, 50/50 split folding rear seat, ABS check/warning light,
ABS with EBFD + cornering stability control, Adjustable rear
head restraints, Air con with air recirculation and pollen filter,
Black side rubbing strips, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured door mirrors, Body colour front/rear bumper aprons,
Boot carpet, CD storage in centre console, Centre console
storage, Chromed front bumper, coded radio/CD with digital
clock, Coolant temperature indicator, Cupholders in centre
console, Dashboard storage, Digital clock, Driver/passenger
sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver seatbelt warning indicator,
Driver SMART airbag, Electric front windows, Facia integrated,
Fixed rear side window, Front/rear armrests within door panels,
Front courtesy lights, Front door bins, Front fog lights, Front
mounted radio aerial, Front passenger SMART airbag with
deactivate switch, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, Front side airbags, Full size spare wheel, Glovebox,
Handbrake/brake fluid warning light, Heated rear window+rear
wash/wipe, Height adjustable steering wheel, Illuminated heater
controls, Integral front head restraints, Interior headlamp level
adjustment, Internally adjustable door mirrors, Internally
operated central locking button, Isofix location points on rear
seats, Lights on warning, Locking fuel filler cap, Luggage cover,
Manhattan cloth upholstery, Oil level indicator, PAS - speed
related, Passenger airbag deactivation warning, Rear parcel
shelf, Rear storage bins, Reclining, Remote central locking,
Remote headlamp adjustment from fascia, Rigid removable
luggage cover, Side impact absorbent door protection, Single 2
speed front intermittent wiper, Single piece tinted glass rear
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tailgate with push button release, Speedo with digital
odometer/digital trip recorder, Stereo radio/mono CD with aux
socket for MP3 Player, Thatcham category 2 transponder
immobiliser, tilting front seats, Two 3 point rear seatbelts, Under
steering wheel storage
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